INTRODUCTION {#sec0001}
============

In December 2019, clusters of patients with pneumonia of unknown cause were linked epidemiologically to a seafood and wet animal market in Wuhan, China; scientists isolated a novel coronavirus from the epithelial airway cells of these patients, naming the virus 2019-nCoV.[@bib0001] The first case of 2019-nCoV in the United States was detected in January 2020, in a 35-year-old man who had returned to Washington after visiting family in Wuhan.[@bib0002] Our institution has been tracking cases of coronavirus disease, or COVID-19, in real time; as of March 25, 2020, more than 450,000 cases have been confirmed globally, with more than 60,000 in the United States.[@bib0003]

The highly contagious and virulent nature of 2019-nCoV make the COVID-19 pandemic a critical threat to the global health care system. To date, the only successful mitigation strategy has been radical reduction of social interaction.[@bib0004] ^,^ [@bib0005] Much of the literature regarding this pandemic and prior pandemics, such as severe acute respiratory syndrome and Middle East respiratory syndrome pertains to the "front lines" and critical care of patients. Studies describe disease management and appropriate triage for managing surge capacity, but nothing, to our knowledge, has been published regarding adaptations that surgical subspecialty personnel must make in this new paradigm.[@bib0006], [@bib0007], [@bib0008]

In our academic orthopedic surgery department, we have adopted a modified operational schedule and remote curriculum for resident education in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. Our plan was guided by the principles of protecting the workforce while providing essential clinical care; maintaining continuity of education and research; and promoting social distancing while minimizing the impact on team psychosocial well-being.[@bib0009], [@bib0010], [@bib0011] By sharing our early experience with this plan, we hope to provide an operational and educational framework for other departments now and in the future.

OPERATIONAL MODIFICATIONS {#sec0002}
=========================

We have developed and implemented a comprehensive set of modifications to our department\'s operations to protect our workforce and support patient care, maintain continuity of resident education and research, and ensure social distancing while minimizing the impact on team psychosocial well-being.

Faculty, residents, and advanced practice providers have been divided into 2 teams: Team A and Team B. Residents on elective rotations have been moved from our ancillary clinical sites and consolidated into these teams to serve our 2 hospitals that handle the largest volume of trauma cases. Our 30 interns, junior residents (PGY2-3), and senior residents (PGY4-5) have been evenly distributed into 4 teams, creating Teams A and B at each of our 2 main hospitals. All orthopedic subspecialty services have been consolidated into the team system. At each of our main hospitals, there is only 1 orthopedic resident team at any time.

The separation of staff into teams reduces the risk of disabling the entire team if quarantine is required. Teams A and B alternate clinical in-hospital duty every 14 days. While Team A works on-site, performing essential clinical activities (i.e., urgent and emergency cases and consultations, as well as continuing care of hospitalized patients), Team B works remotely. The remote team has no face-to-face interaction with the clinical team. Although there is built-in redundancy within each team to accommodate for house staff falling ill while on clinical duty, the remote team serves as additional reserve personnel to support the clinical team on an as-needed basis.

As both a department and an institution, with consensus across all surgical specialties, we have cancelled all elective cases and decreased clinical volume, limiting in-person visits to those deemed to be urgent or emergencies. Whenever possible and appropriate, telemedicine consultations supplant in-person visits. Although we have eliminated resident clinic coverage to reduce in-person exposure, residents have completed the requisite training to participate in telemedicine consultations. Participation in these consultations provides continuity of clinical education without additional risk. Operative cases are staffed by no more than 1 faculty and 1 resident to limit exposure.

A comprehensive hand-off between Teams A and B is completed by teleconference just before switching of on-site and remote duties, and closed-loop communication is emphasized throughout this process. While the remote team may not attend to the hospital or other clinical sites in-person, they are available to assist with supportive tasks, such as answering patient calls or performing discharge summaries. In addition to performing research and completing an augmented remote curriculum, discussed in further detail below, residents working remotely maintain their availability as backup, in case of illness or quarantine of on-site staff.

Social distancing is an expectation during the 2-week remote rotation, which mirrors the time recommended for a home quarantine if indicated.[@bib0005] Daily teleconferences minimize the impact of social isolation while promoting social distancing and preventing disease spread. It is expected that the remote team will avoid contact closer than 6 feet with anyone outside their households. In addition to maintaining educational continuity, daily teleconferences provide a sense of community and promote team well-being. We will distribute surveys at regular intervals to monitor resident and faculty mental health, using short-form measures of burnout, social isolation, and well-being.[@bib0012], [@bib0013], [@bib0014]

REMOTE DIDACTIC CURRICULUM {#sec0003}
==========================

As stated above, residents working remotely complete an augmented didactic curriculum ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} ). The remote curriculum begins with a live, 1-hour teleconference presented by a faculty member on the remote team, covering clinical cases.[@bib0015] This presentation is followed by a break of several hours, using the principle of spaced repetition.[@bib0016] A chief resident on the remote team then leads a question review, also by teleconference. Residents also independently complete a structured "flipped-classroom" curriculum, comprising prerecorded webinars and assigned reading, as well as additional review questions, in preparation for the next day\'s faculty-led teleconference topic.[@bib0017] In addition to this didactic curriculum, residents (and faculty) participate in teleconferences engaging multiple departments across the institution on pandemic-specific topics, including appropriate personal protective equipment use, care of the critically ill COVID-19 patient, and ethical stewardship. From the perspective of experiential learning, these adaptations expose residents to a real-life example of systems-based practice.[@bib0018] Residents working remotely continue to pursue research and to check in with their research mentors each week by email and teleconference, to discuss the progress of ongoing projects. Our department\'s editorial services team also continues remote operations to support the research volume produced during this period.TABLE 1Template for Daily Remote Didactic Curriculum StructureTABLE 1TimeContent8:00 am--9:00 amFaculty-led teleconference: case presentation formatCompleted independentlyPrerecorded webinar viewing (1-2 h): covering next day\'s teleconference topic (flipped classroom)Completed independentlyAssigned reading: covering next day\'s teleconference topic (flipped classroom)12:00 pm--1:00 pmChief resident-led teleconference: question review format, on earlier faculty-led topicCompleted independentlyIn-training exam question completion and review (50 questions)

CONCLUSIONS {#sec0004}
===========

The COVID-19 pandemic presents many uncertainties. By proactively developing and implementing a modified operational schedule and remote curriculum, our department is striving to minimize risk to our workforce while we continue core functions. This experience exposes residents to a real-life example of systems-based practice.[@bib0018] Although the particular staffing constraints of individual programs may warrant modifications to the approach we describe, we hope that our early experience will provide a framework for other surgical subspecialty residency programs facing this crisis or similar events in the future.
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